
Singer/Songwriter Tamara L. Wilson to Release
Single “Why” Feat. Blues Guitar Legend Joey
Stuckey

Tamara L. Wilson - Why

From Forthcoming Album “All About Love”

ASHEVILLE, NC, USA, July 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- North Carolina's

Singer/Songwriter Tamara L. Wilson will

be releasing her new single “Why” on

July 8, 2022.  This R&B / Pop crossover

song features Macon, GA’s blind blues

guitar legend Joey Stuckey, who plays

and programs every instrument as

Tamara takes us on a journey with her

soulful vocals; asking the question

“Why can’t love have the last word?”

“Why” is the first release announcing

the upcoming album “All About Love.”

“All true stories” Tamara shares her

inspiration for each and every song on

the album. The album is indeed “All

About Love.” Straight from the heart.

Exactly where Tamara is coming from!

 

Spreading love and positive vibes is Tamara L. Wilson’s mission for her music; and it’s a breath of

fresh air. To date, this will be Tamara’s second album, along with four EPs, and a half a dozen

singles including the latest release “The Lord’s Prayer” recorded to a hip hop groove. Her music is

a heartwarming, bootie shakin’, blend of new grooves and ole soulful sounds. Tamara’s music

leads us back to the melodies of our heart and soul...

Growing up in South Carolina, she started out singing locally and then worked the Marriott circuit

for a while as a performing artist. Her songwriting really began to unfold while attending a

community college in Mesa, AZ where she studied recording and music. As soon as her hands hit

the keys, she was awakened to her natural and God given talent of crafting a soulful song using

her heartfelt vocals. Tamara’s true heart’s desire is to uplift, inspire and make others feel better

http://www.einpresswire.com


Tamara L. Wilson - All About Love Tracklist

listening to her music...

To purchase Tamara L. Wilson

“Why” single: tamaralwilson.hearnow.c

om/why

Watch the

video: https://youtu.be/Jxj40Qz9pu0

Check out her

music: http://www.tamaralwilson.com

Become a

fan: https://www.jango.com/music/Ta

mara+L+Wilson 

Subscribe to Tamara's YouTube

Channel: https://www.youtube.com/ch

annel/UCBEroAYgA6IybS4PHWhUlNw

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/

profile.php?id=100032174532188

Press inquiries:

Billy James

Glass Onyon PR

828-350-8158

glassonyonpr@gmail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/579892317
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